
   
  

 

                                                                                                                                             

 The Empower Illinois scholarship application system will open on Tuesday, February 27 at 

7:00 p.m. The system has been enhanced to make it easier for families and to manage the demand 

expected for tax credit scholarships to private schools throughout Illinois. 

 

The new application will be available through the Empower Illinois website. It will be a two-step 

process.  

1. Reserve: On Feb. 27 at 7:00 p.m. families will complete a brief online form containing 

name and contact information, child name and preferred school. This will time stamp 

your application for the first-come, first-served scholarships. 

2. Apply: After reserving your place in line, families will be emailed a unique link and use 

their reservation code to complete the application. Applications will be sent on a rolling 

basis, over the course of a few weeks. After receiving the application email, families will 

have 3 days to complete the application and submit all required documents. 

The goal with this two-step process is to make it easier for families and provide more time to 

ensure your application is accurate and complete. 

 

We understand that as parents and guardians, your life is busy. That’s why the reservation system 

will be accessible from mobile devices as well. Everything you will need for the reservation step 

should be top of mind. Once you get your application link, please use a computer to submit the 

required documents and finish the application accurately, without rushing. 

 

If a student has already received a scholarship award letter, they do not need to reserve or apply. 

However, all other students should reserve and apply through this system beginning Feb. 27, 

regardless of how far you may have gotten through our old application. 

 

More information, including helpful documents, FAQs and instructions, can be found on our 

website.        

 

 

Empower Illinois 
Tax Credit Scholarship Application 

Will Open 
Tuesday, February 27th  

at 7:00 p.m. 

 
 

https://empowerillinois.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c75efb926a2133c1fc8d02f56&id=51c0bdd361&e=abf7acd68e
https://empowerillinois.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c75efb926a2133c1fc8d02f56&id=2d46d8a195&e=abf7acd68e
https://empowerillinois.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c75efb926a2133c1fc8d02f56&id=2d46d8a195&e=abf7acd68e

